Railing Systems for Landscaping

Hollaender’s® railing systems have been installed in parks and public places across the United States. Where drawings are not available, our Speed-Rail® system can be shipped as a “kit of parts” to be built on-site. Interna-Rail® railing systems are shipped assembled and offer a more “architectural” appearance.

Landscape market needs:
- For exteriors, railing must be corrosion resistant
- Low maintenance cost, robust
- Easy to install
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Grand Park Athletics Facility
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina
Railing Frame: Speed-Rail®
Infill: Wire Mesh Infill Panels 2” x 2”
Finish: DuoShield™ coating, silver powder coat
Architect: PMH Architects – Myrtle Beach, South Carolina
Chipotle Restaurant
Hudson, Ohio
Railing Frame: Speed-Rail®, Mill Finish Fittings, Anodized Pipe
Finish: Clear Anodized

Big Lake Park
Council Bluffs, Iowa
Railing Frame: Speed-Rail®
Infill: Wire Mesh Infill Panels 2" x 2"
Finish: DuoShield™ coating, silver powder coat